
Description of project work accomplished during the 4-H year. Briefly describe project work completed during the 4-H year. 4-Hers will find writing a  brief

summary of monthly project activities helpful. Tell about the number of hours spent on the project, acres planted , number of animals raised, variety of vegetables

planted, garments purchased/repaired, photos developed, clinics attended, talks given, judging contests attended, participation in shows, etc. 

Sample

Month

Set project goals for the year.  Met with project leader to review blueprints. Spent 5 hours making woodcuts for club fundraiser.  Gave a talk to 35 people
about power saw safety.  Purchased oak lumber which I will use to build a shelf.  
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Variety of related project learning experiences during 4-H year.  Jot down leadership and leadership experiences related to your project. 4-H members

should be trying new ideas, growing within the project, going beyond minimal requirements, helping others and sharing what you have learned with others.

Sample

Month

Organized club tour to grocery store. Served as a project leader to 4-Hers in Level 1 Foods- taught how to measure. December project
meeting made cookies for senior citizens.  Donated 5 pounds of flour and 23 cans of vegetables to  food pantry. Made family meal 4 times .
Tried 3 new bread recipes. Presented a talk about the breads of world to a church group. Volunteered 4 hours at the Christmas Bureau.
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Year End Summary of Your 4-H Project Highlights If you need more space, you may want to write additional details on an attached page.  

Write a paragraph

about ongoing

projects or

activities/highlights of

the 4-H year related

to this project. You

may want to write

more!

Write a paragraph

about special

highlights on how you

helped others in this

project or shared

your project skills

with others.

Write a paragraph

about being a 4-H

member in your club.

Include information

about offices held,

committees, fun 4-H

activities, etc.

List your 4-H attendance and involvement below.

# Club Meetings
Attended

4-H Offices Held Committees Served  4-H Talks Given Project Leadership 4-H Club Leadership

# Project Meetings
Attended

County/State Leadership Community Involvement 4-H Events
Attended

Judging Contests
Attended

4-H Awards/ Recognition


